
Road Sentence
(Continued from Face I)

found the man on the side of the
road down on his knees hollering.
A partly filled pint bottle of liquor
was in the man's pocket until it
turned over and spilled out avdr
his clothing
A deputy, who went into the cell

to check on the man as he got over

his spree, was startled when he
found the man's fingernails paint*
ed red.
The man who sa\s he is a preach¬

er was given a hearing before Jus¬
tice of Peace Johnnie J Kcrgtlson
The man will have thirty days in

which to think over the mailer, and
mend his ways as he works with
the other prisoners at the Craggy
Prison Camp
..¦ mi

Jeff Reece
(Continue' ..ui Page 1)

Air Force li years to come. Their
function ill be the same a- the
West 1* .ill' and Annapolis gradu¬
ate is i the Army and Navy

Fo: the time being at''east, can¬

didal s will tie nominated by their
cone essmen and senators. Final
selciiion of cadets will be based
on a competitive examination to be
held in March. The qualifying com-

pe'itive tests will tie similar to the
en anee examinations for West
Po i and Annapolis eandidates.
Only seven cadets will be select¬

ed from North Carolina to the first
class of. SOA to be admitted to the
Academy .it it- temporary location
in Denver;
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f Not just gabardine.

m'sWIN -GAB DELUXE,)
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\ 5-Letter Man Sport Shirts /
\ /\ /

Beautifully Styled

SHIRTS
. Types That Men Like .

. and Would Buy Themselves .

. COLORFUL CORDUROYS

. HANDSOME GABARDINES

. WASHABLE COTTONS

Gabardines ^2'^up
Corduroys SO-95 up

Cottons 1 SI .95 up

SOUTHERN STAMP PREMIUMS
Coupons With Every Purchase

FOR PRACTICAL GIFTS

THE CHRISTMAS TIIEMF. is stronglv evident at
Bethel School as elementary and junior high
pupils get ready to welcome guests at the school's
dedicatory exercises next H'cdnesdav night and
an annual county visitor.Santa Claus.the fol-

lowing week. Pupils of Mrs. I.ela Messer have
finished an exhibit of colored paper plates <at
bottom of blackboard) and are now working on

other Yuletide projects.
(Mountaineer Photo).

Wellco
(Continued from Page 1)

have shown in the last few months,
business in 1955. in my opinion,
in the over-all picture will be as

good, if not better, than in 1954
There will always be some industry
that may not be performing at
peak capacity, but if Malonkov and
Co.. leave us alone. I think we will
have an excellent year.

Q. What is your teeling in re¬

gard to attracting more industry to
settle in Waynesville?

\ I believe that we can only get
more industry to come to Waynes¬
ville. and we certainly have to get
more industry, if the people are

willing to make an effort to attract
industry: if the people are willing
to spend money to advertise the
great advantages of our commun¬
is I. myself, have spoken to many
"prospects." but it has to be a com¬
munity-wide joti and I think that
only those communities attract new

industry these days where really
the whole community and not just
a few individuals are willing to
do their part

<). llow is the Wellco profit-shar¬
ing system coming along?

\ "Well, we are paying out this
week the second installment of the
profit-sharing which was earned by

Mrs C. Recce, is second year col¬
lege student at Oak Ridge Military
Institute, where he has made an

outstanding scholastic record. He
is an honor student, having been
included on the Dean's List at
every grading period since his en¬

rollment lie holds the second high¬
est scholastic rating in his class
and the rank of cadet sergeant.
Cadet Recce has declined the

nomination to the Academy in or¬

der to pursue the study of Elec¬
trical Engineering

our employees up to June 30th,
1954. We are paying, on Dec, 15th.
a sum of $30,000 to otlice and fac¬
tory personnel. Last August we

paid out the same sum under the
profit-sharing plan The profit-
sharing since July 1 is twice as

good in the first five months of our
business this year as it was last
year. So, naturally, I am quite
hopeful that our profit-sharing
dividends which will be declared
next July. 1955. will be much, much
greater than they haje ever been
and I have full confidence that with
the excellent understanding of all
of our employees, it will not take
very many years that the profit-
sharing will amount to as much
again as '4 or even more of their
annual earnings. which are

amongst the Jiighest in the shoe
industry.

Q. Ilow was employment at Well-
co during 1954?
A This was one of the most

stable years we have ever had and
I am happy to say that we had no

lay-ofTs and our whole business is
built around the philosophy that 1
Want our people to know January
the 1st that barring an Act of
God. or a worsening of our tre¬
mendous international complica¬
tions, they can be sure that we will
provide work the year around on
an absolutely steady basis. I think
it is even better than annual wage
guaranty, for we have been run¬

ning now for years and years with¬
out any peaks or valleys.

<). Does Welloo-RoSearch have
any plans for expansion in the I'.
S.?

A. Yes. we do. We have worked
out two brand new systems for
shoe-making. One to make the
cheapest canvas shoes with rubber
soles that have ever been produced
and another shoe with leather up-
pers and pore-rubber soles.
We are very confident that with

Commissioners
(Continued from Page 1)

electrical inspector, in the Wny-
nesvilte area, and Bill Bryson will
continue to serve as the inspector
for the Canton area.

Mrs. Ellen Wood) will succeed
Homer Henry as assistant tax col¬
lector for the county in Beaver-
dam.
The board also named the tax

listers, as follows:
Cauley Rogers. Fines Creek
Hobert Duckett, Crabtree.
Joe Davis. White flak
W. Roy Plott, Jonathan Creek.
Willie Mehaffcy. Ivy Hill
J. M. Caldwell. Cataloocbee.
Mrs. Ruth Kelley and Wayne K

MeCracken. Waynesville
Mrs. Ray Beers. C^lyde
Fred Williams and Von fivers.

Bcaverdam. *

Mrs. Roy Medford, Iron DufT
Ed Justice. Pigeon.
Watt Howelil. East Fork.
Mrs. Howard Medford. Cecil.

these two new articles we will be
able over the years to double our

production here in Waynesville
and, naturally also, double em-

plovment.
We plan to start production on

these two new items towards the
middle of 1955 and are already in
the process of getting the neces¬

sary equipment together.
<|. Are .vou completely satistied

w ith the services rendered by the
Town and County officials, or do
you have any suggestions 011 how-
to improve community life?
A. Well. 1 naturally think that we

all should make a greater effort to

get a good recreation center here,
which w ill be of great value to
keep the young people off the
streets and here again, only a

community-wide effort can give us
the results which we need I

bounty Cafeteria
Workers Attend
dealth School
A food handlers' school for em-

)lo\ ees of all county school cafe-
Pri.is will bo held this afternoon
ii the Clyde School auditorium un-

lor sponsorship of the Health De¬
triment.
The program will include talks

>\ 'i s Rufus Sii 'r. county school
¦afeteria supervisor M'ss Mildred
Sarry, state nutritionist, and Bill
Vlilner, sanitarian; a skit. vDirty
lertie and Nifty Nclda." by Mrs.

.Tradv Farmer of Central Kicnient-

¦¦¦.¦

jry School and Jack Arlington,
sanitarian, and a film on tlm
spread and growth of germs.
The program will he concluded

with a summary In Mr. Milncr
and Mr. Arlington.

.¦ ¦ ¦

Forest Fire
(Continued from Pase 1>

or hunters on the peak started the
fire which worked itself down In¬
to the tender-dry 10-foot bed < i

leaves and spruce needles
A fire lane was cut around the

two and a half acre site, in order
to keep the blaze confined to a

.mall area.
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Youngsters Too. Will Love

These WELLCO "FOAMTRKAD"
SLIPPERS!

Guaranteed by 'A
I Good Housekeeping I \p*5Hff?/
V'*a *>*/ ~ir

a* i i T

the entire family will enjoy year 'rofluTlHAi RlLl^ '¦

. You'll Be Glad You Bought Wellco FoamtreB

RAY'S DEpl
THE HAPPIEST FAMILY IN HAYWOOD COUNTY

GIFTS FOR "HIM"
fountain Pens . Parker or Sheal'fer S3.75
Wallets . Genuine leather §2.19
INxket Staplers . A Prartieal sift SI.00 up
Desk Lamps . Give one

to your rhild for studying S2.98 up

I
Brief Cases . Perfeet for
sehool children S1.85 up

fT*

GIFTS FOR "HER"
Hand Painted Dishes .Finest imported sift ware SI.00 up ¦
Hammered Aluminum Trays and Coaster
Sets. A practical and appreciated sift S2.08 J
French Imported Wallets
In all colors and styles S.'i.OO a

Beautifully Boxed Stationery . ^1
Much appreciated and to he ¦

remembered by. ¦
L 1

Leather Kinc Hinders $3.98 up

Pipe Stands $1.98 up

t i

Gifts For The I
Camera Fan I

i Complete llawkeye
Mash Outfit SI 3.50

Brownie
I

Movie Camera S37.50

Polaroid Camera . Your Print
Complete In One Minute S69..10
I'lash Attachments . A necessity
for every camera fan . S2.S5 up
lithl Meter*. Development outfits, and
Cameras in all price ranges.

For Everyonr .

Beautiful Line Of

CHRISTMAS (c\*£J
CARDS

12 CARDS 60c
25 CARDS J 1.00
It Pen-Sketclu d
CARDS $1.00

Imprinted In Oar Store

'.J
Bridco Cards and Arcessnrics Evfr>thin( ,nB

. A
Gifts For The

Children
ft Doll House
" with furniture S5.49

Walking Dolls with
washable hair $8.95^
Crying Dolls . Your ^
daughter will love
them $4.98 (

I lectrit Baseball Came . Even \nut (i

husband will appreciate it
Cooper Handicraft Set . Educational
and of lasting value
Modeling Set . In all sizes sl

"" u

l eather Hobby Kit .,

A most useful gift
vl

Space Cadet THephones . The,
ncwe-st invention 'J

I'he Perfvi-1 <.!
\ Smith < Mm

| PORTABlj
Jm 'I'he W orld -1

I o-tv-t I'ortnlj
SKYRITE
S68-5Q jUSE OUR

LAY-AWAY
PLAN!

.
. they Did Their Christmas

Shopping At - - -

KAISERS
BOOK STORE

133 Main St. Waynesville GL 6-3691
'


